Bobcat Board Changes

A big THANK YOU to Suzy Allexan who has been our Social Director and Troop Leader/Manager. She is leaving the board as of January 1.

Welcome to our new board members: Linda Jagger, Sue Ahlberg, Richard Schiebel, and Jim Guerra (Denver Council Liason). The Bobcats Board will be holding our next meeting in early January.

Bobcat Trips

( Late December and January)

1 Standby, Mon, Dec 20, Castlewood Canyon State Park, Hike, B Moderate, 9.5 miles, 1300' elevation gain, 40 drive miles, meet at 7:00 am. Please note that this trip requires all participants to be fully vaccinated against Covid.

2 Standby, Wed, Dec 22, Seven Alpine Lakes Tour in RMNP, Snowshoe, Moderate, 7.5 miles, 1800' elevation gain, 140 drive miles, meet at 7:00 am. Note: this hike is limited to vaccinated people only.

5 Spaces, Wed, Jan 5, Burning Bear Peak 12,069', Snowshoe, B Difficult, 11 miles, 2400' elevation gain, 40 drive miles, meet at 7:00 am.

2 Standby, Wed, Jan 5, Forest Lakes 10,840', Snowshoe, B Difficult, 6.5 miles, 1400' elevation gain, 110 drive miles, meet at 7:30 am.

7 Spaces, Thur, Jan 6, Bruno Gulch, Snowshoe, B Moderate, 7 miles, 1400' elevation gain, 100 drive miles, meet at 7:30 am.

1 Standby, Fri, Jan 7, Abyss Lake Trail, Snowshoe, II Moderate, 10 miles, 1000' elevation gain, 100 drive miles, meet at 7:00 am.

5 Spaces, Wed, Jan 12, Lincoln Mtn 10,248', Snowshoe, B Moderate, 6 miles, 1900' elevation gain, 70 drive miles, meet at 7:00 am.

2 Spaces, Mon, Jan 17, Niwot Mtn 11,471', Snowshoe, Difficult, 9.5 miles, 1900' elevation gain, 90 drive miles, meet at 6:30 am.

5 Spaces, Wed, Jan 19, Cub Creek Trail, Hike, B, 9 miles, 1800' elevation gain, 15 drive miles, meet at 7:00 am.

3 Standby, Tues, Jan 25, Mestaa'ehehe Mtn (aka Squaw Mtn), Hike, B, 7 miles, 1900' elevation gain, 25 drive miles, meet at 7:00 am.

Bobcats Board

Suzy Allexan, Leader Manager / Treasurer (retiring Jan 1)
Susan Quechenberger, Trip Coordinator (2022)
Abbie Gentry, Newsletter (2022)
Jim Guerra, Denver Council Liason
Sue Ahlberg
Linda Jagger
Richard Schiebel

Trip Listings in the Newsletter

The Bobcats Newsletter will continue to list trips that are visible in the CMC Calendar over the next month or so. If you'd like to get the details about the trip, just click on the underlined trip name, which will pull up all the information, and allow you to register if registration is open.

Remember that you can search the CMC Calendar for Bobcat trips any time by selecting "Bobcats Section" in the CMC Trip Calendar "Section" pull down menu.

Looking for the Perfect Gift?

How about a gift membership to CMC

Bobcat Contact Information

General Information, click here
Bobcat Newsletter Submissions, click here
Bobcats Trip Coordinator, click here

Bobcat Trip Statistics for November

11 Trips
91 Total participants
8.3 Individuals per trip
1 Trip with waitlist
4 Individuals on waitlists.

Who are the Bobcats?
The Bobcats' mission is to ensure a variety of challenging CMC trips, mostly on weekdays, all year long, for our mostly 50+ constituents. We don't have dues or elections and we invite ALL CMC members to sign up for any Bobcat trip. You can search the CMC Calendar for Bobcat trips any time by selecting "Bobcats Section" in the CMC Trip Calendar "Section" pull-down menu. We send out a monthly email to our members with all the coming month's trips. To join our free mailing list and become a member, select the "Bobcats Section" anytime in your Member Profile (Log-in>Members>My Membership>Member Profile).

We have 795 members